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t OCHAPTER IL.

TUlE CRoICE Or AN OCCUJPATION.

TxÉ tact vas that Mrs. Kingston felt a
stroîîg repuguance te lier son's following
in bis fatber's foetsteps, se fan as luis
occupation vas concerned. Slie dreaded
the danger that, was imseparable fromn it,
sud shmuînk frein the ides of giving up the
boy whose ceîîmpany vas nov the cîxief
doligit of bier 11f e, for ail tlîe long wiîîter
menithe that vould b. so droary withîout
hîm.

Frank had some inkling et bis mothon's
feelings, but, boy like, thouglit of thoîn as
enly the natural noervousness of weiankixîd1;
sud, hi. heart being set upemu geing te the
woods, ho vas not very open te argornexît.

IlWhy den't you vaut tue te, go luxtîber-
ing, mother ? " ho inquired lu a toue that
had a toucli ot petulaxîce lu it. IIve got
te do aoxnetluing foi inysoîf, sud I detesi.

ster-keeing It's net lu mxîy lin,, at al].
Fellovei 1îk Toni Clemion and Jack Stener
may fiud it suits thenîi, but I can't betu tue
ides et boing sîmut up in a store or office al
day. I Want t e oeut of deors. Tlîat's
the kind cf life for me."

Mrs. Kingston gxîve a sigb tbat vas a
presage et defeat au shie regarded bier son,
standixiq before bier, bis liaxidsoxie fuuwe
fiushed vith eagerness sud lus eyes fiashimîg
with deteriiilustion.

"But, Fr-amîk dean," said she, gently,
''have yen thomglit hîew dreaclfîmilly loxîely
it vill be for me living all sioe. liere dur-
ing the lo)ng winter-your fatîxor gene
from me sud yeu axuay off in the woods,
vhere I can nover get te you or yeu te
nme V"

The flusI on Frank's face deopened and
extendeit until it cevered foreboad and xueck
vith its crixusen glov. He badl net taken
this viow et the case into coxisideration
befere, anmd bis temnder huart repreached
hlm. for se fergetting bis mother whxite
laying eut is ovn plans. He spîang for-
yard, and, kneelimg dowu beside the
lounge, tbnew luis Arius about luis mother's
neck sud clasped lier fandly, findixug it
bard te keep the tears back, as he said

"Yen dean, darling miothier I I have
been selfisb. I sîîould have thetught liew
lonely it vould ho ton you lin the vinter
tmue."1

Mrs. Kingston retunned the enubrace
vitI ne less ferveur, and as usualîy happons
vhere the otlueî side. seemus te, be givixug
vay, began te veaken somevbat Ierself
and te feel a lttle deubttul as te wbethîer,
miter ail, it vomxld bo niglit te oppose lier
aon's vîshes vîme i lis incinauutions towiurd
tdie e<xupatîcîi lie frud chosen vore evidemtly
go very decided.

$1 Weil. Frank doar," ah. ad, miter a

pause, vhile Frank looked at bier ex-
pectantly, IlJ don't vant to be selfisx,
either. If it were net for tîme vs.y we lost
your fathex', perlials 1 should net bave
such a dread of the woodls for yeu, and ne
doubt even thon it is foolish for xîîe te givo
vay te it. We won't decîdo the matter
now, if yen do go te the woods, it vomit
ho until the autuiun, simd perbaps duriîîg
the summuer sonxotliing will turxî up tîmaýt
vili please ne botter. We vil1 beave the
matter in God's bands. lie will brimîg it
te pas. in the way that vill bo best for us
both, I arn confident."

So witb that understanding the miatter
restod, alîlieugli ef course it was contiîîually
being referred te as the weeks slipped by
anîd the sumnîxuier waxed and waned. Al-
though Frank fait quite conviiîced in bis
own mind that lie was not cut eut for a
position behind s desk or couînter, hoe doter-
nîmrmied te amako the experimuiemt, and Accord-
imgly applied te Squire Eiîgleson, who kept
tme principal store sud was tîme " big mnan"I
of thue village, for a place in bis ostalisb-
ment. Snimer being the squire'si busy
season, amîd Frank< beiag veli kuovxî te
him, hie vas glad enougli te add te hi@
sxiafl staff et clerks se prmxising a rccruit,
especially as, tmking advantage of the boy's
ignuorance of buslnoms itf&ir.9, hoe vas able te
exngage biim. at vag os mnuch below bie
actumîl wortlî te liiimn. Thiis the wortby squire
regarded as quite a fine streke of business,
and] told it te bis vile witli great guiste,
rulibixig lii, fat bauds compbucexxtly tegethor
as hoe chîickled over lus slînewdIness.

IlBriglit boy, tlîat Fraxnk Kingston!1
M'rites s good fist, and can rau up a rov
ef figures like sxnoke. Mighty civil, tee,
anti sharp. And Ail for tlînee dollars a
week 1Ha, ha, ha!1 Wish i coulit mako
as geod a bargaixu as thuat every day." Axîd
the squiru luoked the picture ef virtuous
co~ntent as ho leaxmed back in is big chair
te oujoy thje Situation.

Mrs. Emglesen did net often venture te
int niieddlo li lier husband's business

affb rs, although frequontly sie became
avare of tluiîgs wluiclî she could net recon-
dbl vitb bier conscience. But this time she
wamî moved te speak by an impulse she
could netcontrel. She knew tlîe Kingstons,
and hiad always thoughît vel of tbem.
Mrs. Kingston seemed te bier in many re-
spects s medel wonxan, vho doserveit vîll
cf everybody ; simd that ber busband, who
vas se well-to-do,omheuld take sny sdvaxi-
tage cf these wortlîy people who hait se
little, touclxod hier te, the quick. Thora
wîus a hriglit spot on the centre ot hep paie
cheeks anti au unaccustonxied ring in lier
voice as sîxe exclaimed, with a sharpuess
that mîade bier husband give quite a stant et
surprise:

IlDe yen mean te tell me, Daniel, that
yeu've been 'inéan enougb te take advantago
of that bey who lias te support bis widcved
ituether, tand te bure hlm for lm;îlf the wagos
boas vortx j ust because lie didxî't kmîow any
butter t And thexi yeni h ome biere
snd boast cf it. Have yu u eexscitu

The, squire vau se taken aback by tîuis

unexpected attack that at firet hoe hardI7
know how te xneet It, Should ho lecture
his wile for hier presîxaption lu meddlixg
tui his aMfirsà, whîoh were quît, be amui her
coxapreliexîsion as a woinan, or ohou1d ho
niake light of the matter and lAU0gh I* off î
Âfter A moment'& refleon, ho dooided on
the latter course.

"Hoity, toity1 lira. Eag-loson, but
Wlîxît'a set you 0o sulddoxiiy on tire? 1 usI-
ne..1 lm business, y ou know, and If Frankc
Kiigsben did xîot know eiiougb te aak for
more wages it wsn't my couceru to on-
ligliten hixîx."

Uri. Eaglesox r7o ront ber chair and
camle over and stood ln front of lier husbaid,
poiuting lier ion g thin forefingur et hint,
As, with a tremhling yet orxduj voico, $ho
ealdrosmed ui thua:-

. Daniel, how you cau kîîoel down and
ak the hlessing ot God upen sueli doings
i. beyond mie, or how your head can lie
easy on your pillow when you know that
y ou are tskixg the lieait out of tîxat poor
lone widow's mouth 1*1 tg ot for nie te say.
But this I will say, wliathor you like it or
flot : if you are not ashaîned cf youraelf I
am for you."I And boloro the ow lW ucli-
digttxrbed squire liad timne to gay ciiother
word in bis dlefence, tlîe speaker hiad swept
inligxiantly eut of lus prosence and hastened
to lier cvn rooimî, tîmere to throw herseîf
down upon the bed anxd horst inito a passion
of tears, for she vas at best but a weak-
nerved wexnan.

bof t to birnself, the squire shiftod about
uneasily in lus chair, and thon rose and
stuxnped amîgrily to the wiîîdow.

'0What does shc know about business 1
hie muttered, "If she were te have lier
own way at the store she'd ruin me in a
twelve-month."

Yet Mrs. Eagleson's brave outburst was
not in vain. Somohiowor otier aftur ittho
squire never foît comfortablç in bis îîînd
uxutil, miuch to Fî'aiik's eturprise and deliglît,
lie oiîe day callod lîiimu te bixu, and, with mxa
air. of great genorosity sud patronage,
said!

"See bao, my lad. You seem to b.
doing your work rosi weli, so' 1 arn goimîg
te give you a dollar a week more just te
encourage yen, and thon if a littie extra
work coies along "-for autumn vas ap.
proachig"e Il n't mmid tackling it
with a ile Z"

F'rank thanked hig employer very
heartily, andS this unexpocted incrosse of
earnixigs and his mother's jey over it for a
time alnîost reconciled lîhîxi to the. work at
the store, which ho likod long and less the
longer ho wss at ibu.

The fact of the matter vas a place behind
the countor was uncongonial te hlm in
mnsny vays. There was too inuch indoors
about it, to begîn with. Froi early
xnorning ujîtil lato overuing lie bcd te ho at
lis peet, with brief interv4ls for meals,
and Mli colour vws leaving liis cheeks and
lis muscles wero growiný aisck and soft,
owing te the constant confinement.

ï3ut this vas the lîest of bis troubles. A
still more serions matter vas bIiit bis coin-
science did net suifer lîjin te take kimîdIly te
the Iltricks of the tratdo," iu which bis
e inployer was a « «passed master" slad bis
fellov-clerks very premiiug pupils. lie
could. net find it in hi. Imeert te depreciate
the quality et Widev Perkin's butter, or
te cajole uuvary Samu Struthers, frein the
bxck lands, imite taking a sbop-vorn remuant
for tlîe nev dress Ms vite hait se carefully
cemminsione1 hlm te buy. Hi@ idea ef
trade vas that you shoulil doal vith othor.
mis fairly as you would have tlîem deal vith
yen;,cund wbile, of course, aocording te the
squlre's pbilosophy, you could noyer make
a f ull purse that vay, still you could at
least ha~ve a clear conscience, wlidh surely
vas the more desirable, after aIl.

The squire hai t xioed F'rank's Ilpor-
nickety nonsenîse," as ho vas pleased to
caîl it, snd At fil-Mt gave huai several hroad
lîints as to tme botter mode et cloing busi-
ness; but, flxîdimg that the lad wan firmn,
and would ni) doabt give up hi@ place Pathet,
tliin learu tliese Ilbusinîess ways, I ho bad
the good sensie te, lot hum clou,, tindiiîg in
lus. qnickîuess, fidellty, and attention te lis
work sufficieîxt compensation for this
deliciency in bsrgaining scunion.

é,Yoii'll hu coxntent te gtsy at the. stdniw
nov, won't you, Frnankt" salit lisma oties'
as tluey talked ever th* weloo»u andt n4îxe4.

xtuld asc of salary.
" 1 t does seem te make it e"sor to @tV,

mother," answered Frank. " But - ft
And hoe gave a big sieh, and stopped.
t"Ilutwhat, dgér' askodMrs. kingaoo

4orel .
Yffei wue slow in answering. Ho

*vidently folt reluctant to bring up the
niatte« again, a44 Y« hù mind vas full
Qf it.

14 But what, Frank 1"I repeated hi&
inother, titking Ms bands in hors and look-
ingiearncstly into his face.

"WeJ,,rnutâer, W4' no usne protendin?.
I'iu fot out out for keepig aboe, and I Il
noyer ho much good it it I don't like
bel» g in doors ail dat. And thon, il you
want to get on, you've Sot~ to, do ait sorts of
thinge tliat Art nothing eh. but downright
aleau 'und 1 4os't Ilk. that, elthea. I And
thon k'rank went on to teU of oanw of the
ticka and atratgeue thé equIn or tke
other elorke would reut to inoe4er to
xnako~ a e bergatu.

Mr&. inpton liattaid wlth prfound
attention, Mo n once of "ai, as $ho
notlcod lier moule'rl winu pio, *ud loua of
apirits, lh. lied a d hereeU whether aho
were not daini wÏong lai auing to turn
himn aside frein the lUe for whiok he longed;
and now th4t ho v#a *nding freeh and fatal
objections to the occupation he liad chosen
in deference to hier wishes, she began to
relenît of lier insistenco, and to fael more
disnosed to discuss the question again. But
before doing oo ah@ wialied tou the. ad-
vice of a friend in whiom she placed much
confidence, and so for tho prosent aise am,
tentod herseif with applaudixig Frank bou
his consolentiousnie., and aauurlug him
that six. would a thouâand "ems ra"h
have ii alwaya poor than pcrlc " ater
the arme hxshion aa Squlre Bagleao.

The friend whoso advia. Mme. KNàfstwim
wishod to take was lier huabaud'a rnucoonoi
as foronian at the dopot for the. lumbéir
camps-a senisib)le, âteady, reliablo yoting
maxi, who 1xad risieài to Ms prenant posItIo
by process of promotion frein the bottoin.
and who was, thoreforo, well qualilted tg
givo lier just the counsel she desirod. At
the first opportunity, therefore, &ho vent
ovor te Mr. Stewart'& cottage, and, finding
himi at hoxne, opened hier iat fly to

in. Mr. Stewart, Qr Aleq î>twart, as ho
was geîierally called, listened with ready
syxnpathy to what Mrs. Kingston hail to
say, and ahowed uiucli iiiW«be ini the
matter, for hoe liad held a higli opinion of
his former chief, and knew Frank vol
enougi te admire hie spirit and ohareste,.

this way,"I said lie, whon his visitor iad
statod the case upon whlb she warite lits
opinion: " if Fîaxik's got his hepxt sq net
upon geing into the woods, 1 çion't knov
as there's an yuse trying to cross him. Re
ven't take kindly to anything sise wiflis
he's thinking of thxAt, and he'd a big Moht
botter bo a geod luinborman tia a poor
clerk, don't yçu thlnk M"

Mrs. Kingston toit tlie foraîe of *às
reasoniîig, yet ceuld hardly make nup ber
mind to yWod tu it ab once.

"But, Mr. Stewart,". ah. ,~ îl,i
may only ho a boyish ioùQll 9f J~ruk's

Be tiniç, Po hie'd like it beaaus
that's what his fat itir vag i>fore hi 1 a.nd

thnleinay find bis inistake." i.
Jel rs. Elîs4 xlbti," rep1W Mr

Stewart, "if yu tIJ tliore'îè aDy 4b"en
of that beixug tii. oam wo çau setti the.
question rigbt enougl inl this way: lot
Frank corne te the. woods with me this
vinter. I wil give mm a ber*la u.hm-
boy iii one of the camps, anit if that d.a.'t
sicken liniî of tÀ&e butines. thon ail 1 eau
a 7 is, y'u'd bett4i let the, lad bave hW.

Mrs. Kingston sighed.
4i1 1 suppose you.ro Ih t . 1 don't q*1e

heos really in earnest, thïer'.noW'ï:" *&
of proving imi."

Whoxu Frank heaM. that lia désirs for a
wfiter iii the wooda vie to e gme.wI
after ail, hoe feit tee dellghted te fi"d sa
fault vith thç positioni, hiutofl thouhk h
was, as ho wçll kuew, whielî 14r. tw1I'
offerod hlm, The proect of reluea frmz
the uxicongenlal routine of stor-keP&t
tied hiw with b 4piness ffld bie xu»txho
aIlurt oltr4ýo "4 ta let, hm p fi.M

liOr so a ka* wai hàe .hau. ia là


